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MONDAY MOBNING, NOV. 11, 1861,

Wlut fh«ll ba Dona with CralHlttd
ihntl ■

Ho elneere Union an dcslea that the
property of men in rebellion against the
Goeerament, ought to be confiscated. It la
u pnniahment which baa been meted oat
Uallege*, and among all notions, and la
iaineatlyjuit and proper. There la lil-

' lie or-no dlffercnoo of opinion'nnlil yon
taaeh Ufa question ofproperty in alone.

' Then oertaln atlokleta for Sonthern vested
right*, atari book! They are eo afraid of
ihevtry idea of emanoipation, that they

' Would almoetrather hare no ooataoaUon at
all,' than to ooofiioate aiarea. The rebel*
do not hetitate a moment. TheytionGaeate

'the property of all loyalists, iaolnding
■lares, and dispose, of it far the bene&t of
their Government. Bat the hltoh In the
nay of of aiarea by oor
Gorernmenl, la the impossibility of dla-
potlng of'ths confiscated sieve. Hoiking
oto ba done with blm.exoept to regard
hilm a trie min. Thin-does not anil the
Uoai of lhe proalarery olua among ns.
They ara nonderfally afraid of emanolpa-

, tloa. One would aoppose that the lostinots
* of allfreemen would load them to rejoioe at j
' no favorable eu opportunity of striking a

vital blow at an institution confessedly a
disgrace to the nation, and abhorred by the
whole Christian and olriliaed world, and

' whloh, more than any thlog else, endangers
- the morals, lb* happiness and pesos of the

oonntry. Truly, nothing does more plainly
exhibit the blighting and perniolons effects
of alarary, than the extraordinary eontrol
It exert*srer minds, otherwise oandid and
erllleal; in the Horthern States.

~

~ Bat to return to the question, what shall
b* done with ooufiaonted sieves; for that thej
proparly of rebel* mostbe confiscated, if wel
.ever hope to subdue them, Is too obtlons to !
require argument. Been tbs New York
Herald, the most intensely pro-slarery paper

J' in the Baited States, and the moat nnsoru-
, pnlons in ill support of slarery, admits the

_

aeossslty of the oonGsoalion of Blares, In
- order 10 subdue the rebellion. We think
j Fremont hit the nail on the head, in his fa*

mtta* Proolamatlon.. Hs out the Gordian
knot which has so pnsiled our halting poll*
Ualans ln relation to this subject, Bat so
jtklaks not the Herald. It has hit upon a

- famous mode of punishing the rebels, and
yet (attaining slarery in all its rigor. It
weald hors the Gorernmenl to iastitate a
sort of .agrarian policy, so utterly impsssi-
bis, and so snpremely rldionlons, that it
oonld ntrer hare fonnd entrance but in a
bead addledby eserwecalng realty, or dee?
ptrate for aIway of esoape out of a dilemma.
As the Herald is Ilia month-pleas of the
friends of slarery in' the loyal States, we
make the following extracts, for the edifica-
tion of.those fearful souls who are so afraid

\ of tranohlng on any of the conetitutional
rights 'ofslarery:

'‘Nexveoneetniagthe slavery question, what
policy will the Government parane in Booth

. Caroliaa and Georgia t Doubtless inch olareo
as may.saek_ the refuge ot onrjcamps will be

:.employed, as at Fortress Monroe, io the capa-
city of public laborera. But tbescope ot thia

‘ 'gigantlorebellion aoggesta a broaderacd more
-ComprOheDsiva Una ot action. Whatever else

- has Men or may be done, it ta evident that this'
rebellion' has giren thn death blow to slavery
la ths border alive States. They are sloughing
Off the iaetUQUoQ io both directions—to the■ wdrihwerd in fogilivorslaves,and to the south-
vnurd ita .lbs removal ol slaves to the eottoo
States. Bo what we may to restore tna old
order ofthings, henceforward freo white labor,

. is consequence of tbie war, will hartreceived
an.' impels* in the border slave Stales oader

' i which slavery will soon be crowded oul; be
cansthe climate and the products ot those

1 Blairs are best adapted to tree while labor,
sad becauve of the overwhelmisg sad still in-
creastsg presssre sonthwerd ol oar free white
labor.

'. 81avery io the Cotton Btates, howerer, la an
isdispeDaable ioatitulioa,-social and ecooomi-
otli-tWo can neither aboiian tt thare by war,
nor by the British ayatem of a governmeot
pntehtee, without redneing onr Cotton Stataa

. .to Ibq condition of Haylt or Jamaiea. Bnt we
■/' may make it agree our purposes in this war by

.another meihod, more consistent with State,
rights' sad therights ofSoothern slavery snder
oar Federal Coastitntioa than by any plan of
emancipation. fVe taipforfeit the slazt prop.

~ srfp which aw; aroiiet map arise belonging to
raftria. and traitors, sad tora it orer to loyal
boothem men as tbs reward for their adheaioo

' to Ihai Uaion caasa, or Ist It be proclaimed
< that #Hh the anppraasion of this rebellioo the

i ' states of every convicted rebel and traitor wiU
ba forfeited, and that the mass ibns falling into
the possession of the goreromant will be dis-

. trlhaled among the loyal men and noi-alare-
. boldera of tho Sontfa, and wo may perhaps
i soon create a general stampede ol the eoa-

elaveaoldera from the rebel armies.
The spurious Sonthern despotism of Jeff.

Davie V bnaily at work coonaeating or ae-
qeeairatiog the hoods; aiarea, goods' sod cred-
its within ita reach of ovary loyal citissn.-
Enraly tot have the warright of retaliation i

'' /'bet et the asms time thia reuliatioo ahoeld be
. wisely directed, not to destroy the Sooth, bnt

,
to etffoeato this rabollioo, sad to reatoto the

. Union as it was eraaied cedar ths Coeatitutioe.
-• ■; -..a s a a o

• - -This iathe traoiolntionorthealavaryqnnsv
tloa, and the maanar in which it should bo■ disposed of by onr advancing armies. The

. - atgfoaa and lands ot rebel slaveholders ahoold
m ' . bo confiscated, end equally divided amoagtho9. -■ ./'.varan hudrad- thoiiaana non-alaveholders,

whose skirts shall ba Irasfrom Mini oftreason,
. from the present time forward. This will give

; shout six slsvas and firs hundred seresof land
'to odeb loyal Soatharoar, while the disloyal

- will be duly punished lor their crimisil efforts
to destroy thekokntry.*’ -

Thn Herald is not choked by fear of
violating Iha. Constitution. It has no
qaaims on that score whloh troabla so many
opponeols of confieonllon. ' It admits ths
ncoMiUy tadpropriety of eooflacttioo; bnt
It wonld have the government tuned into
nn immsnse ilnvebroker, sad to dispose of

: hasten okntlsis *■ n reward of merit.
Is it not high lims tblsfolly-SCMedt-

Providunsnhaa placed in oar hands, through
the wlokedesm of the slaveholders them-
selves, nn opportunity of nbnting nod ptr-

. Unliy removing slavery, had ot dtnling s
vital blow to 'on; testltnUon over whloh nil
good men nnd trus pelriots hnvs ismsnted,

. slnoe ths fdnndoiion of the Government.
By bmbrtslag this opportunity ws origlnete
no vlolenos that does not .already exist.
Wt do no Ujattioe lo tha slaveholder, for

. on 0 rebel he hee forfeited eli hls property,
‘ and all ololms to proteolion. We violate so

priaoiplo of tha coneUtntion, for Itit aboard
to organ that it make* any distinctionns to

' thakinds of properly possessed by a rebel;
and if this dssetiptioh sf propsrty comes

. Into thehands'of ths Government,^Who oan
' qaeatlon Ha right to give the Slav* toblm-

•niflo mskehimafree mtu. If the rebel
tiavemasltr has therigbt lo set bis sieve

- free, does not the Government, on tbs hy.
pothesls that the men is property, heve an
oqttal right to set him frt* T i - :
. Thera Unoothrrway of dsaiing with

this qotation bat by freeing tha oonff*sat«d
itav*. £rsry other mode ws have seen sog<

ilhabaord-und uejuit, and would ! ***•’*•••

1g lb< ey« of ni.okma.S Tho ' Th.U.Km«idm»c.mrd by l«r*.h.jtrUi^
•:<-■■

.

? amounting to *ome thirty thousand..OoTornmoot come, op loth, : A Br.aro.d.TToioo. cf Bolmnore
btforo it. the sooner it will re- ■ coonlJi eltclcd Qo« InoI, r „r ,aat
lief obstaole out of Ibe way of, Stovel MsffitjUnlon,©! Cecil county, elect-

_ J ed Comptroller, for two year*.

Gnat bjamon.tratloninNow York. i Fnd.riek Kitkej, Jr., of ud
On Thursday erasing last,- the immeeae ; Edward Sbrircr, of Frederick, both Union,

Hill of Copper Institute, New York city, w.i* Commimioner* of Public Work*, elecUd f*r
densely packed, to tike iato.ouasideration the .four year*.
suffering condition of loyal citizen* of -North For Judge* of the Court of Appeal*, S. Hor-
Cirolina, ill the neighborhood ol Hattera* In- >n* Cochran, of Baltimore, and Brice J. Golds*
let. The eminent Historian, Hon. Geo. Baa* boroogb, of Dorchester, both Uaios, elected
caorr wsi called -to tbs-chair. Speeches for ten year*.
weremadiby theChairmso, Geo. Bornaide, For Jadgea of the Circuit Court*, Judge
ProCHitebcock, Wo. C. Bryent, Dr. Adame, Brewer, of Annapolis, is ao doubt reelected
Dr. Tyogiand otfcer*. The peeling wia moat in the aecood jadicial district, for tea year*,

significant ol the state ©ff‘phbhe sentiment« aad__Jodge Nelson, Union, in tbs 3d district.
Mr. fUpcaorr, during bis remarks said : Hon* Daniel Weiael, Union, of Hageratown,
FeUow-ctiixens, why on this great end try- nceeeda Judge Perry, Pent., in the foorth

ing occasion' bare we oar army in the field f
Why do we tend out ourkindred, oar brothers, fIH neu *

....

onr frind. ti iUnff,u it wen, f.cs lo lice, Th«Legwl.l.n m both br.ochu u
with eternity, and toyaa it Wire, on the Uneh- Union,
hold of-entering into the presence of God, to
take npami for the country t Why i* thia
done ? It is that the caeie of right, and of
troth, and oii justice, and ol Union may prove
itself before God and the world to be also the

1 cause of strength. [Applause] So far a* we
< navecome ihio a collision ol arms, it is the

act, of the people. The Administration was
hesitating,-and the peoplearose np and said,
“ttaiatpin the Union.” [Applause] The
Administration was uncertain, lor it said,
"Where shall we get the means for maintain-
ing the Union Ne*r~York and the connty
cameforward hnd said :

“ Empty onr purses;
dramas lothe last dollar,bnt maintain the
Union* j[Applause ] Oarsons end onr broth,
ren rose up and said, “Call for seventy-five
thousand men—call for one hundred and fifty
thousand men—call for halfa million—cal) lor
every man that eja aitouldet a musket—the
Union idust and shall be maintained.” [Loud
Appiaose.] : Bo Tong as the Chesapeake Bay
has ilsj fountain springs in'New York and
Pennsylvania—so Jong as the waters ol the
Ohio anjd Muau&rt find their way to the Guif
of Mexico,' so long shall the Union be main-
tained, j [Applause] The country baa come
forward, .or a million of men are in arms. In
this single State .oi New York, 1 am told,
that at | this time 13”,000 men are under
armr; [Applause.] WebavegivenjhePresident
all ihadhe his eased fort and more, in mon-

ley endiu men.

.
[Applause.] Now, then, we

say to the Preatoehl, “MaiuUin the Union,
[applause,] or the fault will lie at your door,
and the door of your adviser*.**; [Applause]
I( the President is in doubt under the terrible
conflict into which be has been brought, let
him hear the words of one of his predecessors.

'When kullifieation raised its head in Boa*h
Carolina, Andrew Jickson prepared a procla-
mation thathe might give them a warning of
what they might expect. One night, in the
watches oi the night, aa.he sat alone, he fin-
ished that proclamation, and aa he sent the
last words to Mr. Livingston, his besom friend
and best adviser, he sent it with these words.
I have had the .0(101 in my .own hands, com-
municated to me by the only surviving child
of Mr.jLivingston. I know that what 1 read
ie a copy ol his letter, word for word, with
nothingomitted. Ihoow it to be gsmuipe.

Doan Bin: I aubmit th* above as the con-
ohuioo of ibe proclamation for youramandmant
and revision. Let Hreceive your beat flight of
-eloqoeaeeAo strike to the heart and speak to
tbs fesilogs of my deluded eonntrjmea of South
Carolina; The Union must be preserved [ap-
plause] without blood, if this be possible, nut
it Cbtm be preserved at *ll hassrds and at any
price. [Applause.]

Tours, with highregard,
Annnnir Jaotsou.

Dec. 4, 1833, 11 o'clock p. tn.
fisvixn LmaesToa, Esq.
[Applause.]
How, bu any new phantom arisen up to turn

ns aside from the support of the Union ?_ If
any such has, U muss give way. If Blavery
and the Union are incompatible, listen to the
words I that oome to you trom the tomb of Ab>
dbbw Jacxaou—<f Tne Union must be pre-
servedat all baxxrda.** [ Cremendoua applause
and three cheers for Abdiuw Jackboh] I
don't und rstand turning the soldiers ot tbo
United States into a constable to koei. peace on
the plantation of the tfeceieionlst. [A Voice—-
**Glve it to them," and applause.] It is hot
his business to return the runaway. It is not
the part of*brave man to make him a police
officer! of that sort [applause;] it is not the part
of a soldier who lights under the flag of the
Union, It is not worthy ef a man of honor [*p-I please;] It is not consistent with the duty of
a commanding offioer in the servioe of the peo-
ple of the United States. [Applause] We

send the army into the South to maintain the
Union: to restore the velidity of the Constitu-
tion. {lf anyone olalms the compromises of the
Constitution, let him begin by plaolog the Con-
stitution in power by respecting and uphold-
logit!

Da* Famcra Lxtsca wis called~upou by
theChlainnin, and la the course of his remarks.
•aid: i

1 donot know any period in history in which
any fanaticism has shown ilisif more vindic-
tive than Slavery at the present period. I
know ivery well that the adherents of Slavery
do not exactly retort to all the tortures that
former-centuries haveresorted to, bat in theory
it is . more, vindictive- than any fanaticism, I
knowjof; and any historian, or any one who
has read the chronicles of former ages, can
•ayif there is eoyihiog that has been more
vindituve than Slaveryis at this moment. It
is not enough to say thst/Slavery existedal the
time <jif the Declaration ol Independence. Aa
to that, gentlemen used hair powder tbes*Jrat
that no consequence. [Laughter and
cheer*.] It is not enough to say that Slavery
is only a fast that we alt disagree with, but to
say that Slavery is a divine thing. Good God,
to say, in the Nineteenth Century that Slavery
is ofjGod; but he who does not acknowledge
that slavery la divine commits a crimp. There
is an'exclusivenAss in Slavery which has hard-
ly ever existed before.

Rev. Dr. Tyng made-the following charac-
teristic remarks, which took-the audience by
storm:

When it is said that we' shall toueh gently
the great subject thathas oppressedour brelb-
ren of North Carolina, I simply recognise la
all their sorrows the bite of the dragon (hat

has poisoned every acre of theivaotl. [Ap-
plause.] 1 see in those men "more victims of
the malice and vindictiveness of ifaai_sy«teza
that every freeman of this land ought to tread
down forever. [Applau**.] I "am ready to
take* the hand of, our reapeeted Chairman—my
companion when we were freshmen together
fn Cambridge—and cay, if Slavery is in the
wayjof Union, then tread it down in the dust.
[Loud applause.] 1 am not for making the
•lightest compromise of time or circumstances,
or method, or mesas, or instrument, so that 1
do hot overthrow the great immortal principles
ot justice, fidelity, truth and love, to theac-
complishment of this great deduction of an in-

! earnata devil on the earth. [Loud applause ]
: Theee men are the victims ot the intolerance
iof Slavery. And why ? Are they not the very

1 mudsills that a slaveholdieg aristocracy de-
spises and treads in the ground t Are they
not the poor suffering white* that the slave-
ocracy detests above ail classes ofmen f And
when they ccme to ns wounded and bleeding,
■hall we stop to take offoar hat in all the grace
and philoaopbyof submission to their oppres-
sors and Ibe power that baa throttled them 1
[Voice*, “no, so, never, never.”] I would
go to North Carolina and bind up tne broken*
hearted, but I would esrry with me a power
that.should choke the viper that has stung
them. [Applause.]- Others may speak ten-
derly upon ibis subject; I have solemnly throwo
sway every possible concession to cny other
principle than duty to God and duty to man in
this relation. [Applause.] But I would, at
the eame time, go into the Southern country,
and with no revengeful-purpose. [AppUuia.]
I would establish noble iothoriiy, tod hot
gratify a malicious propensity. While I would
not wait until majesty sits triumphant. I
would go robed in the sweetest adornment ol
mercysod love. [Applause.]
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What Wssftchmtts has Dosis.
The following testimony to the glowing reel

and patriotic fervor of Uesseobasetti, is from
the New York Htrald, % paper almost .devilish
in its hatred of Puritanism, and of New Eng-
land people and usages. It Is the eonsuained
testimony of an enemy:

“No one who has walehed the oonrse of the
peoplwof Massachusetts, and of their Governor,
•inoe the eommenoement of the praeent strug-
gle, can doubt their title to the poeeasslon of all
the qualities that distinguished their Puritan
ancestors. They have thrown themselves mto
the ooQtett with an earnestaeti and a determi-
nation which are beyond ell precedent. Not
only have they contributed* larger number of
regimeats to the army, bat they heve cent them
to the field better disciplined, better eqatpped
end better organised generally then tboeo of
any other Stete. Ithas been remarked ofthem,
as they passed through oar streets, that they
seemed to carry the Union in their hearts, and
the Bible In their hands, so earnest, so entha*
sUstio end so determined was their aspect. In-
stead of relaxing her efforts after ell this exer-
tion, we find the Old Bey State straining every
nerve topreserve the pre-eminenoe she hae won.
The proetematioD of Governor Andrew may be
taken as an index of the intensity ofthe feeling
whieh still pervades her people on the subject
of this rebellion, and of the sacrifice* they are
prepared to make to put it down.”

Bbavvoxt, Boath Caroline, is accessible by I
two inlets—the sooth ohtnnel of St. Helefa I
Sonnd, In depth seventeen feet at low water, I
and the southeast channel of Port Royal en-
trance, commanding twenty feet. The tide
rises along the Booth Carolina eoast to the
height of neatly aevea feet, so that at high
,water these Beaafort islets would admit the
Great Eastern with a heavy cargo. If we can
gain a foothold there, and open a cotton port,
a city might arise there, which would throw
both Charleston and Savannah.in the shade.
Charleston hi* a shallow ohannel, with not
more than elevan feet be the bar at low water,
and is no better situated for internal comma-
Mentions.

How teb Rbbbu Si&tx Cowards —The
Buffalo Courier li informedby • gentleman
who was at Fort Plokena when Llent. Has-
sell horned the privateer Jadith, that her 1
Captain and sentinel on duty were both
faoog the next day, the former for eowardioe
and the latter for negleot of duty.”

—Wo don't oonalder the rebels very good
models for general imitation, bat we mast
tty that this looks earnest and haalneu-
like. If our Government woold bring a few
of its officers to book for permiulog block-
ades to be evaded, vessels to be lest, &0.,
Ac., we are confident the result would be
ealalary and the Improvement immediate.

Faon Kkxtocxt.—A dispatch from Indii-
nopolisstyt: “Some four hundred of Bock-
set’s force crossed Green River, Ky., at
Morgantown, on Thursday last. They were
repulsed by Col. McHenry, and forced to re-
treat bark over the river. The rebels were
afterwardsreinforeed by three regiments, bnt
they did not attempt to erots again.

Weed Not a Govnajumrx Abner.—Mr*
Thuriow Wfed, in the Albany Svtning /our-
nalt states that he goes to Eerope on private
bnalAeas solely, end not as an agent of the
Government. This disposes of the Indtfend-
enl’s canard-

Ws ate indebted to the Hon. Robi&t
MoEsiqht for the Reports of the Select
Committee of Five, printed by order of the
Houee of Repreieutalivee.

Rtbil Lou at ttu Uto Batter** BotUi<
The lots ofthe enemy at the battle of Cspe I

Hellene, which was fought oa the Oth aU.,I
between the war steamer Uoatteeilo, Lieut. I
Brain commanding, end the lead force* ot the I
Confederate*, prove*' to be lu more eerioae I
then wae at first enppoeed. The deed bodiee Iof the anemic* elein, whieh ire eoetinnelly I
waibing ashore, more then confirms the firet I
report of their loss, end which, preeantmg e Ihorrible Spectacle to the eye, forcibly reminds Ins of lh*‘terrible elaegbisring of the foe on I
that eventful day. Some of the citisena of the I
island, who were in the hands of the Coaled* I
crate* a* prisoner*, aod who were obliged to I
work ell tbe night,after the battle, Inassisting I
to gather op tbe enemy1* dead and wounded, I
report greet numbers o! woanded, most oi
whom were in n dying condition when carried
os board the Coifederete fleet, whieh ley ofl
in the Sound,and they think the enemy’s lose
has been nnder-estimated. Thee* bodies
which are driftingashore ere those that were
in tbe cotten barge* which contained the
enemy that were attempting to lend when
they were blown up by our ebeils, sent at
them by Lieut. Brain, of the Monticello, who
is donbtlea* the moat expert cannonier in the I
Navy. It would be surprising if their lose was I
not vety severe, when we take into consider*- j
tion their position. They were one narrow Ioeek of laod, not more than three-fo.urthe of a
mile wide, entirely barren, withonl an obsta-
cle in the way, marching down in eolid col-
umn*, until they arrived at the point where
the remainder of their force were effecting e
landing, some three or four thousand alto*
gather, when tbe Monticello came up on the
ooeanside, and with her heavy gins opened a
broadside of grape and shells one after another
In rapid sneceation, making daylight visible at
every discharge through this dene* mass, who
were completely hemmed iu with no available
mean* of escape. Like a terror-etricksn crowd
on a burning ateamar, they would persist in
clustering together in theirineane fright, while
the ebells and grapewere mowing them down.
From three o’clock in the afternoon until
nightfallwere the enemy obliged to receive
Uueraking fire with no chance of evading it,
eo you cat form something of an idea what
tbair lose must have been. Private O. Haver,
an escaped prisoner, estimates -their loss at
1,000 '—>f. Y. Tnbun* Corn*.

Mllssert Item*.
A ditpitch to tbe Chicago Tribune says:

' Jim Lane is at Springfield with 4,090 men,
half mounted. One company of ninety con-
trabands, mounted and armed, had. done ex-
cellent eervlee in Lane’s commend. General
Lane was acting pretty much as he pleased,
end wasbound to have m fight aoon, if it wae
on his own hook. Line's eeoats-wera the
beet in the army, and have obtained valuable
information.

“Occasional,” tu t letter to the Phlladtl
pbU Prtu, nya:

Price’rmen, it appears; have mainly en-
listed to the end of this month, and the rebel
prisoners admit that unless they fightsow they
aregonefor good. ■A correspondent of the 8LLouis Democrat, in
a dlspsteh detetf'Bolle, Hot. Tib, says t

The expedition under OoL Bodge, whieh left
here s few deyi sine* la quest of ex-Judge
Freemen’s band of marauding rebels, took pos*
session of Houston, Texas county,on the 4tb
lost, and captured A large .amount of -rebel
property and several prominent secessionists,
Including some officers of tbe rebel army. A
large mailfor therebel armywas also captured,
containing information of the satirerebel fores
In Missouri.

“L»U inforDßtion Authorizes me to stoto
that the utmost demoralisAtlon prevails is
the army of Beauregard. Every conceits*
bis rumor Is afloat about the designs of the
naval expedition, and a good deal otlalarm
pervades all circles—military and olvil.
Shoold Commodore Dupont have made a
successful landing In South Carolina, and
another points along the southern coast, do
not bo surprised if there le a stampede
among the regiments from that quarter of
the Confederacy; and If our land forces are
enabled to advance into the interior,'and to
gain posseseion of therailroad eonneotions
between the different soulhera cities,- noth-
ing .can prevent onr army takiog up their
winter quarters, and holdlog their ground,
to the serious detriment of the plans of the
rebel bfcleff.

Oapt Wood, with hie rangers, has gone for-
ward to Spring Valley to route the mala .body
of Freeman’s band, stationed there.

Qoop Pat.—Thu pay of Gen. Soottls
$9,240. The pay of Governor Morgan, of
New York, amounts to $18,000;$6,000 sal-
ary as Govtrnor, and $7,000 as MsJor»Gs&*
oral of tbs militia ot tht Stats.

f JUto’ aMwittotmtirts.

CORNER Of PENN AND bT. CLAIR
STREETS

DAV AND EVENING CLARIS.
"PENMANSHIP,BOOK-KRSPIttQ * MVTOBMATiOg

•ftfAOVB INR

PHOTOORAPHfC ALBUMS,

DIARIES FOR ISM,

VOB BALE BY

W. «. UAVEN,
OOftNfß WOOD AMD THIRD BTR KKTB.

qlOch .

HULLIUEN’SQULUHEN’B
HOLUURN’S

rA&IBIAH TOOTH PSBIE.
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.

PARISIAN TOJTH PASTE,

Prepare! from theoriginal recipe by Dr.Brentilrger,
ol Wheeling, and i*c?nnn®aded by Dr. J. P.

Hallthen, of this dty, m b log the only tree
sod geoutne article of this Paste now

before the poblto The meny Imitt*
ttoßfl of thle CELEBRATED

PASTKibonldcause tnepob
lie tobe careloll-' por-

ch islng, as the aix*
vuis la f:r ■•to

only in this
city by

BIMQS J »nNBT''N, Druggist,

and dealer ln-Obolce Family Medicine',
Corner Smlthfleld tad Fourthitreeu.

A £*n BBLa. CiIOIOJE N. ORLEANS
MOLASf88,

100 hhds.fair, good fair and prime N. O.fugai,
SO bbU.QoUeo and Ambir Syrup
IZAboxes Sseet Black Siend 10 Tobacco,
TS half chmtt V. B.andG. P. Teaa,
SO do do Black do.

Witha large aaaorunent of all o’.hor goodi in iur
line, tor mm by 7. 8. DILWuBTH a CO,

IjaGS FAIR TO FRlfilE KlO
O i O COPPER arming sod (or nle by

J.8. LILWORrH A 00,
noil ‘ 180-and 132 Second atreet

LINSEED OIL—2) bbla. received and
to, mu by HBNKV g. 0Q1.14N8-

SOAPSTONE—14 bbla. joet received
ul lor nle by HENRY B. CQI.I.IM*

PKABLAcH.— 30 calks No. 1 just re-
eetved and Cor,sale by BBNRT H. OUILINR.

REVIBED REGULATIONS
rot van

ARMY OP THE UNITED BTATB3,IBOI.
WUh a toll index. Coevo!nvo,Bvo. Price $2,00
Important changes and additions beve hwn made to
tpt« BBVIBRDBDITION OP ARMY REGULA-
TIONS,an JU should at one#be In the hand* of all
who have ths previousedition*. For sale ty

DOS ,KAY a 03., 6& Wood street.

UIbOLOTHUOATS, PANI'o.JAOR-
BTS AND HATH Just received at 26 sad 38 St.

OJilrstreet- not J. A il. PHILLIPS*

FRBSB GROOERIES-60 bags fair
toprime Rio Ocffee arrlvlngper Pa. ».B*ai.d

hr sale by LITTLB A TRIMS’ R,
bg9 113 teo»u4 street

1(in BBLS. kallow SUUAR to
Lvf airlva and for tale by

Bt» LTTTLB A TRIMBLE.

QOn BBL 3 N. O. MOLA33K3,
OUU 100 b’ Is. Syrups,

BO hhds.N. O. Sogers. .
Oa hand and for ml# by LiITIB A TnIMBLB.

CtORN MEAL—IUO bus. freeh groom
i ioro Meal lost re*M eod for sal* by

JAB. A. ViTZB&t
nt9 Corner of Market and f ir>> ata.

1/LOCR—2O bble. choice family floor
ftj In (tore in! for sale by

JAS. A. fBTZBB,
utO Coroer of Mark*land Pimsta.

gtO. W -JDK3 ft. StLVOIMk

JS. DIIiWORTH ft 00.,
• WEOLKSAI.a GROOERB,

Koc. 180 Rod 133 Seccod Street,
nol PITTSBURGH, PA.

Omoifli nu OomuAUk ofaumasitt 00. fi, I
FlttibarKh, Koi(mt;(rHb,ll6l. J

TO CONTRaCIORS.—teaIed propo-
■ill win be received at thi*ofllre-uctU THOREL

DAT, the 14th tart., lor the crectioo o* a Bridge ov«
plan Qmk, dmt Ulltfrtv«D,outbellu* Ulx*o tb»

towniblfi oi Plan udPfta* BpisQ'y Nu ntooe
«Lrk to b» done toy tbe perch of t»enty*fivi fc*L—
Wood werk br the toot ItneiL .

Plasjiand apecifloatleM cab bo wen at the cmse 01
lh, Ooootj CommlMtoaeTe,

By direction of Omott Oomroieeioomi.
noßgtd gRWHY LAMBKKTtCcctrollcr.

pURL fOOR HAIR I
BEAUTIFY TOVOIKLP,

BT USIKO

CHAPPELL** HYPERION,

FOR CURLING TBE HATH.

TbeX*4lea end Gentlemen tk* world
will be ylwwd to leers Hut X hire recently dlseoitr-
•den article thelwltlC*ri tbe Oalr.

By wing OHAPFILL’d BTrUBION, Udte* aod
Gentleman css beentity Ihameelve* * thotwand fold.

VBA?PELL’S BTPERION
Is the only article in the eron.n

the! will Coil straight Heir. The only Article that
will Cart to* Heir
IN BEAUTIFUL CURLB

IN GLOBBY COMLSI
INSILKEN CUBLSJ

IN FLAXEN CUtLV
IN FLOWING UUALSJ

in Waving tvMiti
IN LU2UB.UNT CURLS

Itmake* the Hair aoft end glowy. It Invigorate*
the Hair. It beenttfie* tbe Hair. U oleauaee the
Heir. Itha* e most delightful perfr.u
itPBirahts thu hair ibom pallingoff;

nrasrasit to vbasciip. It u theonlyarticle ever
yet otMovond that will curl airtight Halria beeuli*
mleurls, wnsoot tntury to the Hair or scalp.

The &YFIRION doe* not 1b any manner Interfere
with the

NATURAL SOfTWXat OF THI HAIR.
It neither eccrtbw nordrlee It. The DTPIEIOV
een b* *oapplied a* tocan** the Hair tocarl far one
day,nr tor eoe week, or for one month, or *ny longer
period dwired.

The HTPXRION leihe onlyarticle In(be w.rldfcmt
; whatcan he counterfeited or Imitated by unprincipled

I persona. To prevent this. w* do not offer ft tor eel*
atany Drnggtaftln the United State*.

Thantore, aajLady cr Gentleman who decire* to
beeutlty thrawntby using the HfPlßluN, meat

1inotowlhePeXOa. ONI DOLL«B,Ine letter,»*d
I AddrewL

W. CHAPPELL * CO.,
Box 5..

Mourn, Smga Ohio,
I And itwillb. ciretolir »>t bj m«il.

nolutf ■
HEELER A WILSON*!

SEWING MACHINE.
Mo. 27 Film Strict, PHUbnrgh.

PAIRS OP im.
WHBBLBR Jo WILSON

Amardrd Uu First Preniun at Me

UNITED STATU FAIR; OHIO BTATB FAIR;
ILMNOX't STATE FAIR;

WIBOONBIW -TAT* FAIR; IdWA STATE FAIR;
SINTBO&Y STATE FAIR;

TENNEBBEE STATE FAlB; N. J. STATE FAIR
VERMONT STATE FAIR;

Chicago Mechanla** Inrtitatet
lK>o anile Mechanic*1 laatUale;

Oladnoatl Mechanfe**Inalilatr;
ALLTGBBRY COUNTY PATH, PITTSBURGH,

•ad other County Yalra tooanojofoca to njAilon.
n>oooCto Iba pobllo VQIA-AB A WILHOSM

IMPACTED HEWING MAOUINE, aT RM.UOED
PRICiS, with tocreaaed coatdeoe® to It* merit* *■ib* beat and mat nitoMt Family Sewing Uiehlae
now to see. It*ewaequally well 00 thetblokeai *n<l
tblaaet tebrto*. make* th* Isck-rtltob ImpwßlMeta
urate!.with ttoa eaw'nUil adraotaga of befog *Hka
oaboth aidta, firmingboridge or chain oa the ouder
■td*-»|« Maple la ooaatTaeUoo,more speedy la more-
swat. aad sore dvAli ihm uy other macbloe.

We givefall loetnictfoettoenable thepurebaaer to
•aw ordinary K«ma, atlteh, hast, foil, quilt, gather,
bind aad tack, all os (bo aeme machine, and warrant

toatlaonUla (rota UdiM of t‘ n
b4b«wt etaadtag, eaat aad w*4 gttloft pr<««, Ac.,
willbafarobhtd gratia, oa application la j*r»a or
try utter.

Sewing Maobtoe Needlti, Silk, Telst, Cotton aad
Oilooaataatly oa bead

BoTtlytttAwF Wtt. BUMNXR.

PIIUTUtiKAFU ALBUMS
ID

CARD PBOTO3RAPES.
AfloeMKrtsral of itßDMßjholSlng from twenty

bar to ninety-eta Portreite.ln plain end elegant
at, tee of blading, with Pbotogrepha et nearlyalltbe
dlattagnlebed men end women llelng.

-

: MeOLILLeN, Jjre. J«f.DAVIS,
ItCOTT. ‘ Mr*. UNOOLN,
linoolh. HARBlirr lakh,
JgrP.D&VIA Mre.8. a. D>JU(LAS,
BItDKgSAU’D, SsS.?i£,U,ffi2iSri ;

•IRICABIH»T, J*^f?*2?£"i**!***0
-For eeltfej A A DATIf, M Woodtimet.

- ft
-i *' Sts ffioota.

;! Qlol} N TRYMERU UA N TS,
MJtLINEBS, FEDDLMMS,

Aod *ll pwiJM vb ; bi)>> m>l «g»la, *re> ißVilod to
?\ ■ o.Hiird <s»s>ld« i^o

stock or aooos

WHOLESALE HOOMB.
Br'OO'.RN MiOD*ANU UtATtNaOAP*,

NUBlati. fiUSTAG.H, bOA«ra AND>LE»V»O,
BOSTON' ftUBKD WOOL ttOBB,
OBILDRKN'4 STRIPED HOSE.

MEN'S MIXED MERINO ÜBDBRBHtRTd
; akd drawers,

HAIR METO AMD BRAD DRBSSEfi,
A NEW tor or BALMORAL feKl&Tr;

EMBROIDERIES VERY OBEAP.
bajera will flad onr Maortmsot nanao-

ally Rood, ao our prteea as low uany botua ta iba
city

HOOP BEIKTB
Ortherery beat Steel Borings,for lallea andchildren,

from tte moat oelebratid mannfactor'M, In •"

OorSe, Harrow Topes, Wfalo Topes,
Kiln Wide Tof< a, Balmoral

Topesand UaUiuee,
BOUGHT FOB OABH,

An edranUge which perms* vbo boy lor oashwtU
•Mtly penetre and which we guarantee to

•ell as (hoop assny home tntbs dty.

JOSEPH HORNE,
TT.Barkai Itrsib

eaaants.
WANTED—A STEAM CYLINDER

BOILIB II IkAh-Io diUMier,««DW
W: • - H. M. lOLI,

potlwJ ecrtrtr Peqoa«in>W,y «nfl PointAlt,,.

WANTED—Bonds and Mortgage!
fit 13.000 and $B,OOO, baring from two to

torae ywn tornn. Apply ot Pim’d, 18 BL OUir
smote-- ■-***^..

s«u At Coin....
FARM FOR SALE—T'cffarnKTgale

• FAUX ottnoto In Patton toweahlp, AUstb—y
r»uuty, twelTe toQao eootof Piltobftigh,and fo«r
utiue frcm the Peanajlrante Ba.lrond, conULalog
(j 4 n UCNDSID AOkßS.Bftyol which aracleared,
»0 jthe tslant* w*» timbetad. Thera to ptontyol
CJAL,end an OBCHAEDand o SAW-MILL tngood
tanning order on a brooch of Turtle Greek. Fee

■ito ISooftg.

Bucks fur this army.—
E*gulatioMlortbeAr®yof /ttetfatod Butte.

Oilhun'iMuaalfor Polnuan andKriltte.
O.A laßutrr endRH.TmUo. amfh*.
Seott'olnleotry Tectice. ■— I
The Zonare Brill Book. . . _

ManuaMor theßacrolt Inthe Ughtlnfanlry, Brill.
Arranged tor the Untied Btatoo ZootfN by tbe jlSta.l
OoL, Eliaworth. ' • ‘

Bayonet Kterdsea for the Army. •

ALSO,
Personal History ol Lord Bacon. 1Lite ofMr Philip Sidney.
Fifteen IteotslTS Battle* fijOrcaeey.
rtr Walter Baklgb. Byo. Kingsley.
Adreatores'ln the Booth Pad80. By> Bartng

fr tutor. /

Tba Brownot Oxford, iroto.
popular Astronomy. By Mitchell.
Beauties of Bnekfn.

- Hiss Qliberfa Career.
Qlooaory of Brgtlsh Wotde. By Trench.
Beulah. ByAogostaJ. Krona.
4W»Pebool, Olaeeloil, • Medical ond Theological

Books. Blank Books ond Stationery,
oo® J. 1» KBAP, TB Fourthstreet.

CECIL DREEMJC, bjtha late Major
Wtntbrop, of ths Hsw York Bsrsnth Boglmest.

The Armtoe of Borope. By Gflural Oosrg* B. Mc-
Clellan.

Rerleed Army Begnlottoss.
Adrentnies tn the Sooth Pedflo. By • Boring

Printer.
The House on tbo Uoor. By the author of Marge-

ret Mafttood;
...

The Theory ond Practice of the Swedish Mot*moot
Co*e.

Sisal end Zion. By Barmen. -
Oljeet Uaaoso for Teachers ind Parents. - By H.

’ A.Oalklae.
Toe DefenMof Armageddao, or Oar Ooantry Fore-

told in Scripture. Byk.BSitte.
For sole by 8.8.DAVlfl, 01 Wood street.

MAJOR GENERAL U’OLKLLAN’S
CfUAT WOBK—THI ABMUB OF IU-

HOPS. I'lnstrted.
Berlsod Army Begnletlons.
Unitedflute* Intoniry Tactics.
M'deUen's BaronetKxerdiee
Kingsbury's Infantry and Artillery.
FOotL’e Infantry Tactics, Srole
GUbatn’s 0.retry Tactics.
The Kaeralt -

Grose* Military Surgery. *

Foreale by KAY A 00., M Wood street.

Diaries for raefoi
an asaoctment oflfeasra. L. AB. Wwirds* bean-

Ufnl DUrtoefor 1883. In pla'n and etogantxtylsa.—
For sale by K. 8. DAVIB,SB Wood atraat.

jjypsw aooDsi NEW GOODS! 1

BATOM, MACBOM * CO.,
No». 17 and.lo BTfthrtieat,

Am nowr»c.lTin, ft frjHh mppi, or
NSW WINTER GOODS,

PtrchoMd by oa*of tbt fiina daring the post woek la
*ewfork'and Boaton markat. We cm bowjrifcr
|nit lodiMnntt to VHOLUiU AND RItAUi
BOXBBS. Bmbnetng chofea style* of

Simps.Braids, Battens, Tsstels,
Trieste for Diet* and Gloik Trimmings, .
Baal french and Boctcb Bmb’d OotUts and Seta,
Beal LiesTrimmed OoUara, Bfcta and Bdkts,
Boot french Lee#, Gnmodioa and Tlama Tefl*
Infant*1 Embroidered Bobos, Waists nod Oops,
Poanetnnd faob Blbbons, Triaxateg Ribbons,
frtnch flowers, Roche* and Ptnaeo,

* ladls** Colored Oeebmeroend Boston Bibbed Hose,
BUS, Uerieo and flseeyUnsd Cotton Hoes,
Oblldietfa Highland Holdand Strips*Seas,
Grobf, Lodier and ChlUfetfiGlofsaaad Qanntlsta,

XltffaMt Sty SuHnlf Ntm&is i4<um.
Isnoy NKk Ti«a,etocfcs,Boaria and Oraeatv
Half Horn, Baiponden, HaodkeroMate,
ftss Otiitom-aade Shirtsand OoUara,
Faso; Orer frhlrfci—entirelynow style*,
bilk. Merinoand Wool UndershirtsandDrawers,
Zephyr Enit Ihodi,Zoa»Te Gaps, I
Bbawls, Talmas, Meerea,Cattan aod Hitts, 1Zenbyrand Bhetlsnd Wool—kntttJns material,
gooey Chenille, Cord and Braid Ii»lr Nets,
Bibbonsod Yriret Head Dreeaea. Habits, Be.

Hietni made special arrangements withtb*
manafictnrersof ihaBtBtttTHLbFBUiQBEIBXg,
weere enabled toeeU a tatter Skirt to the trade at a
lower price til inany boose asst or west* Oar Una of
combers aralMM»' l».&.**« »-**<Uas, and #, 6,
8.7,0,9,1A12, U mieaaa and chiUronV /

swrCITT AMD COUNTRY MBBQHANTft, MILLt-
NIBS ANDt HD9LBBB wbo bay toaaU again, will
alw*)a find oar stock wellamorted, acd price* as low
as any boose east or west.

BATON, HACBUM A 00.,
ecl Noa.lT andiO fifth street.

GOODS 1
“

nv ooopi:

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.
NEW DILAIHKB FOB ISK&-

KIW MBPS. A

HEW VALOUHBS,

Niff BLACK AND WHITI BHAWL&
raw neu&iD miblnos.

BLACK PBBHOH MBBJNG*.
OOLOKID fRINOU MIBCTOB.

CLoAKB—oowcatstyles.

PLAID CODHTBT fLAHBBIB.
QBBK VLtNNBLS.

BBS, TILLOW AND WHIM

TANOT gAOKISQ fLANHBLB.

•OSll andoeethe otock-

QPENED AT W. A D. HUGOS’,

OPINBD AT W. A D. HU9UB*,

OPBRBD AT W. A D. Hooo6’,

OSIM9 AT W. A D. HOaUd’,

OPKNID AT W. * D HCQDd’,

STRIPED FRENCH SHAWLB,

BLACK A WHITE CHECK SHAWLS,

GIROULAKB Of TOM NIWIiT BCTLSB,

BALMORAL BKIBIB ATAIL PBIOIB.

W. A D. HUGHS.
nr A. MoULURQ,
'' commission Merchant,

forUuaalaot

Crude and Refined Carbon Oils,
HO. 61 WOOD STRUT.

•aa. W. ao«Mßtr.Mmaaa. i awa-soo,
OTOODVILLE OIL BBPINBBY.

HOLDSHIP, BBTAH . CO>,
KiKMriOTURns Of

MElllfl Ml AID LCBRICATH6 n
Keep copataatW on hand ika rory bait qnattty of
B0BBUNM>II» dear aad wttbont odor;also, a goad*
MJBBIOATOB, pat* white BBftZOLI a&d> OAK
CBBABB. ‘ ' - _v.

4VAU ordanlaftAt No. Bft lIMH STMT, Bank
Block, second floor, will be attended to.

oddwda ? •

TUTABMB * Co.i” 7 J

AS3AYBBB ANDBBHSBM

0 0 L D AN D Sit VJB B,
i*. it laitii third itnitf

pgTT.iftyiipnyA- .
«od SilverSoogbt:

4W»Parttea tewsdlßgpaofcai—byßxpn—will
mate wttba pro—pt aaa corvttt ratnra.-

BHbrteKnn—AOo.ektefla.. cdfclawtfl—

gHAWLS AMD CLUAK.B,

NSW BTILEc;

BKABUPOL £KBBd UOOD3,

AIL KINDS;

BA.LUOBAL BEIRTB.

HOSIERY, GIOVSB, <O, ici

NBIDLB WOBK, VERY CHEAP;

FL4VHIL3 Of Alt BIND8;

prints, ainaniMP, to

SMITIKGB, 88JRTIKG3, to, <O.

AS WE BELL FOE CASH,

goalOAN BILL ODEAPKR

C. HANSON LOVE,
NO 74 MABKBT BTHCET.

Q.O JO

J, W. BARKER & CO/S,

CO MAILAtKT bTKiCKT,

TO BUT TOUtt

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,

MERINOES,
CASHMERES,

POPLINS,

V
PLAIN, PLAID AND STUPID

DRESS ROODS,

OF ETXMTKIND.

FAST 03L0RKD PRINTS, PIB YARD.

BMBTIXGS, 6\i CTS. PMBTABD.

OABSIMEREd,

SATINETS,

FLANNELS,

-BLANKETS,
V '

ic, *C, Ac. ,

J9»Ws defy oo»petition InPBIQBB, and our stock
la the most complete In lb# city. ‘

*9»WH Om& A OBB4YBB YARUtY THAR
AgY OIHM& OOUBB.

CALL BKFORK PUBCEUSLSG KLiXWBMBB.
ceSfcwsAwtfT

of ■? b* g 5 • •
© 5- M « B M

IB £ 3 ■ <4 •

5 * s 5 -2 S3 * 22 * *

a « 2 2 § •;
u. * • a 5 o *

• a ■ * a i *
. S®ls? 3 S » *

I s‘- S s! SfiS
sll s|i£ I i £ 3 1BSSy9b”n3^E

Sl*sas s -g 3 1 -s a
21 iMI i-a, i| 5§ll5 2-2 s. 1 5j g
St?**2 © a » 2 2 2

ae!- § 3 3' S £§ 3-g§i * 2 g a
- aog. £| S s I a

>g * < 3 . s g
a a ■

"

b • 31i53 1 B -

Q 1 a 1 i -a 3

Lam style*
OF ' •_

FA L L G 0 O D S
JUST BEOEIVED.

We netaov opicisg a choice Stock of FALL GOODB
eooifettng toall oftbolatest toportoUooi of CLOTHB1

0 ABflhfßßSB and YISTINGB, which we flatter oar*

stive* wDI bo equal to 069 aeeortoeat to be found
last dr Wait They win be medo op to order, laa
aapartor otyto, and' at prteoe to iratt tba thnee. 1' Ws
tfoold ' rapectfany aoHdt an early eaU (Tois onr
patronsand tho public.

•AMBEL GBA* & SO!S,
No 19Ftftb Sf. .

£SDIA RUBBER BLANKSTbFOR
BOWllMi—rweired eiiht
laßabetPe£ot, Ifffcndl 28 yt. oialr itraai. :no 9 f. * B. fBULBS.

DOBTEBS,

DK LAINEB,

CLOTHS,

JEANS,

a s. w. biw... ——......
j1. uruuma

rpAYLOB A BROTHER,
X

COHHIBIIOS BIBCBAIII,

80. «S WALSOT STBBBT,
omo.

WF<racm>l atuatloii |lm to the parchaaaaod
nla olFrodocaand Marchaodiia genatallF.

HodumlaaAnaota nade oa oonri*nmenSt* atapla
aritolea ' ' ;

Meins. THOIA* ABBHOKUIA00, Pltteburgh.
- SINOaPIRROOK * 00, do

JOBBPH a BUtLIB. laq, Otttda&all,,
And Oincftmatl Merchant#taoerslly. noftStnd .

bHOFs |
HATIDKrnsQTed my ihcpfrom toacoSk atraot to

tboOd Bamt Pactorr, meat to Bradtej’a Widen
factory, below the Bo#peniS*a Bridm. on tba Alte,
■brayrtrer.woorenow preparadto no aDhtndiof
ULABPIISIB WORK. .

jfifparUflnlar attention paid to. JOBBII6 ol aU
klndn AU work done on tea moat reasonable toma>

nodtlvd - . . " . H. T. PEIOJA

QtU# BfiFiNfißY JFOB.SAUfi, -

tmtod on tto Wodtiogtoa tnrnpik* Rot*.
mSla from Jeamf trnn ImS4lß*.wttto «U lb* furor**,
Ao.aeoWTT-lbtßrtMßf good Ofl| alflDfn vfcboß*

MwMl dtwMlll In.

AMUSEMENTS.
piITSBgRGI}' THSAXU.

mohbit KYimira, aovii,
Th* porfocaaoe* via ooaD*Bo* «M lb* jxputo

•ad tatcmtisg 4t*m« of tbt
gun-maker or Moscow.

&DBIC gITAL &SHP1BAOI?.
ECB4UND..- MIB9 K&TI VIWTOff.

To ©oadod*!i»Hh tb« historical play ol
B 0 B'KfR T EMUS T.~j MB. ITIWAftT.8081R1...

piahof^iaußit.

mw JaND moohb-habd

I PIANOS,
A’rtiuU'BßßSJ.Uti. *

AUO-PUNObJto &INT.

OHAELOTTB BLOMI,
tfo.et Fifthstreet.

SACRED MUSIC BUU&S- .TUB OYTOAKA; JDBIUUj
KBIT LOTI Of BOS, DUPA3OM;

OaBUTUN MISSTBBLi
. NSW CASMIHA BAOSA;
SABBATH MU, **»■ ,

tBABBBOITUIa.
lllAiibomttSiOMrdoWHMib. to*. *1 t|

oetj . Mo. 81 Wood street, «C|k

ISBADBURX’S
SOI.UKN OHAIH

Sabbath SehoolMelodies.
-A KITfIABBAfH SCHOOL SXHQCMQ BOOK*'

lbs largest, most‘compute and perfect hymn and
time Book em made Ibr the nssot Sabbath ecboota.
Price, $U per hoaerrd, or 16 cents a*ngle. or SLIO
per dcaen, lot sals la qnanttilaa or singly by

JOHN H. MktLOB, .
oetl Mo. 81 Wood street, Plttabargh.

iSfctttatmnaU
QRSIAL SCaOUIA

H. WILLIAMS,
Has openetf'e Normal School si

Ho. S 8 Br. OLAIR STREET, Bd story,
feittaosf 9f TmcJurt*

He Is tha eetmseUor oi tna T«chsra,,tha man to
whomall ofns look lor advice and inetrortkm.

JOSH J.WOLCOTT.
I oonene most heartily vitb theabove. 1

LEON AMD H.EATOB.-
I cheerfully concur la the opinion ayresat^ajbote.
I taks pleasure Inairing itas ay opinion that U»

•foregoingreoommenoatton la fatly merited.'.
• •• A.MOIK*
Ikaov of no one who deserves blghcrlitfttHgigtß
1 folly coacu la theabove recosmeodatfcm.'

V - .• D.DINHIBOV,
Be pan prepare papila lor the High School qakktt

theneay other teacher Inthe dty.
A.f. SCHTBKT.

I TERMS—gI per week. Inadvance acSJtaWd

I>BNH IftSTITftJTB,
Jl hahooos street, hear push,
wlllttopn on MONDAY, lbsBddayol SBfTKH*

BB&. Terms: tSS par* ereston of five taontbs.
tgbia) J. M. BWITH. Piforirat

KJfiW 9UOUSI MiliW CKIOSO
FALL AMD WMTBtU

IALL AMD WINTER 1

LATEST STYLES 1
LATIBT STYLES

At the old Hand of

JAMBS C. WATT,
Comer of Penn and St* Ol&ir arts*

The heirs of James a Watt, deceased, respectfully
lavtte pobllo attention to the new stock of FALL
AMD WIMTBB GOODS, comprising all the news*
styles of fashionable material adapted to GEHTLB*

| MEM8* WEAR,eoHcitfng aa early call. Tha boaf-
| aaas sill be coadocted on the tame approved.manner
I ae heretofore. The stock of new goode Is eqttal to
I eay Intlnsclty. oelfclyd

RAYNOR’S
B N V ELOP B 8.

THE SUBSCRIBER BB3S LEAVE.
to call the attention of Booksellers, BUtfooec%

Dealers In Fancy Goods,and allothers, to the
BXTBBBIVB ABBORTMBTCV

AMD
BTJFEBIOB QUALITY

OF
ENVELOPES

MARUFAOTUB Eli BY HIM.
The Wads embraceovary tty ltd Letter, Hobs, OB*

del. Wedding,PortfoNo,Ui Jg, ncottar varied*—
Also*Parchment and Cloth l ■ > ,altmade andna».
aed fn the most perieotm »»• n, onthe beatfoldteg
Maohfofayet Invented,

Also, the Irving Hills WritingPapers, menafeo-
tnrad axpreeely for the rabscriber, and so better pa* s
pan can be fcoad in this country.

Mamplea, wtth trade ltstof prices, rent by null'
when isinsstsd.

Dealers are fovltad tocan arid examine nia stock,
qnelitUe,prioas, styles, Aci. Ao.

. T lABUBL. BAIMOB*
ooSOad \IIB WUlUHtfeea, W.T.

~P|ATB "AMD UABL— . .

VAX.X. STYLES

KoOOtS A OO.'S.
IHWOO mBSr.PITMBVMB,

Ottb.lai—tatyl—of

HA 1 S AND CAPS,
Both for the dty and aoontoy trad*,whichtheyeaa
wU ttnrj law prim ■promptly Sited. all

STOVB*.
_

STOVSS*

DDa havkn a' bon,
• KABUPAcnruu ot

STOVES.
Warehouse, Federal Street, near New
B—panafeabridga,ALLBQQKKT OTI.

Waaakthaattaattna of daalara towtewaart
KMt of Cooking and Baalist Btoraa, te Woodiad
OoaLwfatciuwearft—Q&agattna lowest prfcM.ffcow
vldtLu oar fladlt to thdr odruteco to dteo
.oa a cautadtia—foaoaratcck bate* yarehaatagaia*.
whoro.
Goat InaHan—Ytontilron Baiting, 8ca!ai;BoOow

WtgM y"T*f, '

Plain mid Panaj Onto Pronto, Pandora,
•tot Castings ofall kiadan—d* toordar.

jyMOyd 0. PiBATIN* SOW.
pvo YOUBOWN FHiNXINQI

•SGABIKIt’ffiIHTIKQ OFIIOB.
Dastgood for BstallPrinters, Bttthßin, Dragsbte,

Hard—nto, Oroeact, Baafcsrs, Amatonrs, tha Army
•ad Nary, Ac. Xho Pm—« offer for —la ora of
a HawPattern; ara tha aimpMt and ammt aad
bait aada ofany cheap Pm—erar toy—tod, tadoo«
copy te— apaoatoaabeopagatod by any ca% wtilter
nriatof or not, aodmra add at prfc— hlihartonah—nl
eAthattoto —y ataboQtONJbXBNTB tba prfeaof
Job Pro——now ba naa. Xb»Cabins— (opon which
thaPraaa—ataadQaraco—posed of anallOaa—,aaate
lyand strongly pot lapiliiria&dteeoarc—otaa—aad
oonnoienoa n.T*oetar bean eqnallad. Call aad as»
-arise,or awd farcirculars, string stsca. prioaa, Ac.

j. aTcooLK a 00.
■aKtfmd No. 1 Bprn street, N. TC

JQtt. OUABLKb B. STOW*, /

rlya ioi » »■ and gargeon;
OflUa, Wo, IBFMffalAtrMti

Opposite Colonnade row; nrar the Bnqpiufew

-‘gfc.r AtLBQHIHYOICT

Dr, h. o. junks;
108 WTLIB ÜBBBT,

PUMBUiftB.

TABHE BALT.-~so*4esextragroond
TaUaßallf pot op In box— tefs—flyo—jateo

‘-.•.x5-. ?bK!Sn4W> :
ocl9 —r corner Libertyaad Us&d strrete,


